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For Hospital Drive

I HOSPITAL PlIDOI . . . Maurice D. Schwar h (left), president of Pacific Smelting Co
f Torrance, hands « completed pledge for the Torrance Memorial Hospital Building Fun 

to Mrt. Boris Woolley. pretident of the hospital board. Schwarti pledged $25,000 t< 
the fund on behalf of hii firm. Alto preien t for the proceeding! wet Richard A. Sul 
vant. M.D.. medical director of the hoipital. ___________(Pren-Harald Photo!

Pays Its Own Way

Airport Fund Has 
Healthy Surplus

Zinc Smelting 
Company Makes 
Latest Pledge

Pacific Smelting Co., one of ly to an outstanding man in the
this city's own "home town" in 
dustries, this week pledged $25.- 
000 for the Torranoe Memorial 
Hospital Building fund.

The pledge was announced by 
Maurice D. Schwartz, president
of the firm, and Mrs. Boris Woolley commented in accpet
Woolley, president of the hospi 
tal's board of directors.

Pacific Smelting Co. is en 
gaged in the production of zinc 
oxide, zinc dust, and metalic 
zinc. Located here for the past 
25 years, the firm's products are 
used throughout the world. 

     
SCHWARTZ said the gin to

Industry.

"WE COULD almost have pre 
dicted this pledge since Pacific 
Smelting has always led in ac 
tlvities that help people," Mrs.

Civil Service 
Group Envisions 
Lengthy Hearing

Ing the pledge "They pioneered 
in a profit sharing plan for em 
ployes in 1952 and have for 14 
years awarded scholarships in 
Torrance high schools."

A surgical room in the new 
hospital will be named for the 
firm to recognize the pledge, it 
was noted.

Construction of the modern

ALLAN B. RILL
Killed in Artloa

Soldier 
Dies in

The first Clvtl Service Com 
mission hearing (or suspended 
Public Works Director Walter 
M. Nollac has been scheduled

p.m., in the City Council Chain

there is no provision in the mu 
nicipal code for employing such 
an officer.

"I'm sure we'll ha\c a cod*
for Friday. Jan. 24, 5:30 to 8:30 change as soon as this hearing it

the hospital building fund is aimedical facility began last July "¥ 7* _ 4.^- ^^ 
reflection of the firm's interest ion a 10-acre ute near the inter- \/ 1 HT.Tl HTTlin a developing community. "section of Hawthorne and 1«- » m.^-'^m.m.m^.m.m.m, 

' " boulevards It is now 20 per 
cent finished, with completion 
lue in mid-1970.

(EdtMf* N*le: This b Ifc* 
•MM4 hi • «rrte« ef article* 
driving into thr hlsion. o>\el- 
eprrwnt. problems, and future 
tf the Torrancf Munlrlpal Air 
port, later articles will ex 
plore tke views of local mt- 
tfeaU a»d city officials regard- 
tag IV airport, as well as Ute 
epertre el filurr expansion )

By NATAUK HALL 
Pren-Herald Staff Writer

Terrance Municipal Airport

used for major airport im 
provements in the near future. 
In the meantime, they're mak-| 
ing more money for the airport 
through the city's lucrative in 
vestment program. 

     
K(iAN Is quick to point out 

that the airport still has roughly 
$90,000 left from the last series 
of airport bonds issued by the 
eily.

That's in addition to the $325.- 
000 in bonds that have yet to be

iddltkmal $325.000 worth of air 
port bonds. Rut if Airport Man- 
iger Jack Kgan has anything to 
lay about it. those bonds will 
 ever be sold   resulting In a 
tremendous savings In Interest

rates are comparable to neigh 
boring municipal fields.

     
NOT ALL major airport pro}- 

»cts are financed strictly through

baa the authorization to sell an ^j j so there appears to be no
need to cash In any more bonds, 
at least for the present.

Background facts are that the 
Torrance electorate approved 
Airport Revenue Bonds in the 
amount of $1.230,000 at the 1962

las undertaken five projects 
with the support of the federal 
unds, paying only about 46 per 

cent of project costs with local 
'unds. 

Best known   and most trou
blesome   of these projects Is ation 
Federal Airport Aid l>roject-03 
(KAAP-03), which helped Tor 
rance acquire a runway "clear 

(See AIRPORT, Page A 2)
payments for the airport budget rpKU ,ar det.tlon <Series .. A -. WM 

Egan believes he can avoid |ssuwl m 19M |n (he >|noun, Qf 
non-owing Uie $325,000 becau>»M M,5000 and ^nt* B" was 
lirport finances are_currently in ;soW' ln ^ ,  ,he amoun,

000 Authorized but still not sold 
are $325,001) worth of bonds

Selling bonds may sound like 
an easy way to raise cash, but 
as Egan points out, it's an ex 
pensive way Kor example, the 
Series "A" bonds in the amounl 
of $425,000 are being reclairnet 
over a 24-year-period at a tola 
interest of $269.800 - more than 
half the amount of the loan It 
self.

IT SHOULD be clarified thai 
both the principal and the inter 
est on these bonds are paid fur 
from airport funds The Iwa 
taxpayer does not pay one cen

wch strong shape. The local fly 
Ing field is completely self-sup 
porting and a surplus of $15,000 
to $20,000 per year is not uncom 
mon.

IB fact, Egan has about $120,- 
NO In surplus funds stashed 
 way right now. The funds will

Search for
Beauties
Begins

of it Therefore, if Kgan canApplications are now being ac-l avol(j ^n^g a new ^neti of 
cepted for the 1969 Miss Tor- ,xmds (an(j havlnj{ ,nal lmnend-

usted every two to three years 
nd were raised somewhat in 
'ebruary, 1868. However, Egan

"Our business has prospered 
and grown with the community 
of Torrance for 25 yean,' 
SchwarU said. "We feel that a 
company must be an Integral 

| part of a community, giving as 
well as receiving from it.

It must, indeed, put sorne- 
thing back. The new hospital 
will serve all of the people of

tales that Torrance air field Torrance for many yean to

sart In its 
concluded.

come. We are happy to play a
development," he

SCHWARTZ, in addition to his
ocal funds, however. Torrance duties as president of Pacific

Smelting Co., is a vice president 
of the National Association of 
Secondary Material Industries 
and a past president of the Sec 
ondary Metal Institute, a dlvi 
slon of the national trade associ-

delphia Meals Association In 
1905. The award is given annual

have celebrated his 21st birth
day Friday has become this

Councilman 
Give Youth 
Voting Job

City Councilmen have voted 
to make the president of the 
Torrance Youth Council a vot 
ing, bona fide member of the 
Torrance Youth Welfare Com 
mission.

Current Youth Council presi 
dent Is Lenny Schaplra of 
South High. The Council is 
made up of teenage represen 
tatives of several Torrance 
area high schools.

Suggesting the Idea to the 
council was Stanley Dunn, a 
member of the Youth Welfare 
Commission.

area's first casualty of the year 
n Vietnam.

Army CnJ. Allan Brace Hill, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
lilt of 22403 Kedbeam Ave.. was 

killed Jan 8.
Young Hill died when he 

apparently stepped on a land 
nine while on patrol In the Del- 
a region south of Saigon. He 

was attached to Company C, 3rd 
Battalion, 39th Infantry Divi 
sion.

     
NEWS OP his death was re 

ceived by his parents Friday. He 
was one of three Southland ser 
.'icemen Identified Monday by 
he Department of Defense as 
laving been killed in Vietnam 
last week.

Bom Jan. 17, 1948, In Orange, 
Calif. Young Hill came to Tor

(See SOLDIEB, Page A-l)

bers. City Hall.

Hearings will resume Satur 
day, Jan. 25, 9:30 am. to 1:30 
p.m., and Monday, Jan. 27, 7:30 
to 10:30 p.m. The Civil Service 
Commission will *et further 
'hearings later.

An estimated 20 to 36 hours of 
| commission time will be in 
volved before the case is settled.

NOLLAC FACES charges in 
volving 17 counts of misconduct 
and incompetency brought 
against him by City Manager 
£dward J. Ferraro. II he is 
found guilty of any charges, Nol

over." Donovan said.
Nollac faced conflict of inter 

est charges before the Ci\u Ser 
vice Commission in August, but

(ound 
wrongdoing.
charges stem from "personal 
animosity" on Fcrraro's part.

uc may appeal his case to the 
City Council The council may 
ower the penalty, but may not 

stiffen it.

Personnel Director Ted Dono 
van said the commission had

innocent of 
He claims

any 
the

Trustees 
To Meet 
At West

The Torrance Board of Educa 
tion will nieet at West High 
School Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
cafeteria 5.

| the public, will be the third

officer from the state to advise 
them on the case and lighten 
their workload.

HOWEVER, they were forced 
to abandon the idea because

Realtors to Hear

away from the district offices. 
Previously the board met at 
South and North High Schools. A 
March 17 meeting is scheduled 
to take place at Torrance High. 
School.

Purpose of the meetings in the) 
field, according to board prest-

£, _ j dent Dr Owen Griffith is to en- 
oCOUt Leader able residents of the community 

Dr Paul St. Amand of the 1.1* to attend board sessions dose la)
Angeles County Heart Associ 
ation will address members of

Realtors Wednesday, Jan 22.

'How to Have a Heart Attack.'

home. 
Agendas for all board meet-

the Torrance-I.omlta Hoard of Ings are available at the public
library brunches on the Friday

Dr. St. Amand will discuss preceding each meeting. Dr.
Griffith stated.

Torrance residents whose i When the program started
sidewalks are cracking up will 
be asked how they feel the re 
pair problem should be fi 
nanced.

After a heated discussion at 
last night's City Council meet-

ranee Beauty Pageant, to be

ing, councilman decided that 
1,000 notices should 
area residents whose homes are 
involved, informing them ol 
their responsibility for the re 
pair, and inviting them to attend 
a hearing on the matter. The 
city manager's office was as 
.signed the mailing task.

two years ago there were about 
iO.UOO square feet of sidewalk 
needing replacement. Now, that 
'igure stands at 100,000 square 
feet in spite of dally replace 
ment efforts. 

These sidewalk problems must
sent i*. repaired, city management 

officials say, because they 
present a hadard and open the 
city to possible lawsuits

uus interest), the benefit of the No date (or the hearingheld April 15 at Torrance Higli (;s .ivmglj wl|j al.eruc to the people I been set yet. 
School. The contest is open to !Hho ^ pay fo|. ^ alrport
all jingle girls who will be be 
tween the ages uf 18 and 26 by 
Sept. i, 1969. and who reside m 
the Torrance area.

Mist Sharon TerriU, last 
year's Miss Torrance, was 
named Miss California, and went

airplane owners and land tea-
ees .
The Torrance Municipal Air 

port has the advantage of hav 
ing plenty of peripheral land to 
lease to nonairport businesses,
wh as car dealers, gas sta-

oo to represent her state in (lons department stores and
Atlantic City's Miss America
pageant

The sponsoring Torrance Jay- 
cees have promised the most 
glamorous and extravagant pa 
geant ever

Applications may be olHamed 
either at Torrance City Hall of
Hie Torrance Area Chamber of space
Commerce.

many more, (.ease money from 
these outfits accounted for 
roughly two-thirds of the air 
port's revenues (or $180,000) 
during fiscal 196768 The re 
maining thud ($90.000) was col 
lected through aeronautical ser 
vices, !>uch as renting tie-down

Airport rates U» flyers are ad-

CITY MANAGEMENT off) 
cuts estimate the cost of repair 
ing the average hazardous side- 
v\aik would be from $75 to $125 
per residence.

The root of the problem stems 
primarily from elm trees. Elm 
roots are cracking up Torrance 
sidewalks at a rate which has 
city officials alarmed.

The city hires a five man crew 
to work on a full-time basis try 
ing to uproot the problem, but 
they can only repair 2,500 
square leet of sidewalk per 
month. At that rate, they can't 
even keep up with the problem, 
let alone conquer H.

Councilman RU.SS Scmrrol- 
ta agreed with Isen, suggest 
ing the hearing to find out the 
peoples' views.

Councilman Jay Beasley said 
he thought the additional crews 
should be added at city expense, 
with a possible 2-cent tax in 
crease to pay for it.

Cost of replacing the 750 ira-s 
involved would I* from $100 to 
$125 each, which could pose a

2 Inches 
Of Rain 

,rr Recorded

Several .solutions to the prob-i ^olly financial problem for the 
Ifin were discussed.
  Tne cay could hire two ad 

ditional repair crews at a cost of 
roughly $120,000 the first year
  Ucquire individual property! 

owners to pay a percentage, say 
2/1. of repair costs if their prop 
erties are involved;
  Kequire property 

maintain their sidewa 
pletely at their own expense;
  Heplace those trees causing 

the root problem.
City officials suggested send 

ing cards to owners of cracked 
sidewalks saying, "Don't Des 
pair, Just Make Your Kepair," 
ami presenting an estimated 
bill.

"I don't think it's funny," re 
torted Mayor Albert Isen com 
menting that he would hate to be 
around when those residents re 
ceived their repair bill*.

A Pacific storm which hit the 
Los Angeles basin Monday 
dropped more than 2 inches 01 
rain on Torrance in a 24-hour 
period.

Instruments at the Torrance 
Municipal Airport recorded 2 05 
inchces between 3 pin Monday' PARINTS TO BE Robert Ti«d«, R.N., • delivery room nuu» at Torrenca)and 3 pin Tuesday The season| Memorial Hotpitel, met a model to show Mr. and Mrt. Richard Silva the petition ol total is now 4.83 inchea. : the fetut prior to labor during a tettion o< a tpecial childbirth clatt at the hotpitaL During the season a year ago' The 10-week court*, begun latt Sept. 30 at a pilot program, will move into ilt thirej 

total of H08 inches of ruin I tettion in February. Mr. and Mrt. Silva, who ere expecting their firtt child, are en-
IrVeii-Herald Photo Ia*d Iweu rwumkd. rolled in th« current teuiww


